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THE CATHOLIC RECORD
“ There Is some horrible mystery lu 

the evil thing," she thought. “
I had in my possession, ;md could reed, 
thst girl's letter."

She tx*)k a light to her room ; end 
turned up the gas-jets that hung before 
her mirror. Then she started bank, 
affrighted at her own appearance, lier 
eyes were wild and dilated; and her 
mouth seemed to be drawn down at each 
side, as if in paralysis ; aad the flesh of 
her cheekv was tightened as if nulled by 
some hidden agony er force. She shook 
her head at the apparition.
“Ah, I-ady Clara Vere de Vere, ' she 

muttered, “you put strange memories in 
my head."

How long she remained in a kind of 
stupor or ecstasy, staring at herself 
there in the glass, she could not remem
ber. She was recalled to life and act
uality by a tap at her door and the ser
vant’s announcement that the doctor 
had come. Then she made a few rapid 
changes in her hair, and went down.

He had been examining the patient 
carefully ; for Outram's shirt-front was 
torn open, and his chest was hare. The 
doctor was betiding over him. making 
sosse further examinations, when Mabel 
silently entered. She stood still by the 
doctor's side. Presently he turned 
around, and looked at her.

“ Nut a fit," he said, “ but a fall. 
He's quite unconscious but he will un
cover consciousness immediately."
“lie must have stumbled coming 

down stairs,” she said, without a trace 
of amotion, “and thrown down the por
phyry vase and then fallen on it."

“Very piobebly. But would you mm,i
leaving ine alone for a few moments, 
until 1 make a further examination ?"

He looked at her in a strange way, as 
if questioning, Can she hear it ? Mabel 
read his thoughts, and went out. At 
hast this would lx*
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"*ow, »b<- would be the Wile of a t‘.rd Oolomlî ^ !'W° '"*iely No on" ».»•**» Tie., o, .Id -i„J the lile and death 1Î Vh,]' '' "“S “"T'-T rW 'r,u *■ - •he'll ..
•"> •*ro-1.i,.K lawyer, to Whom U ) o ' ,re„ .,j * ■«.«S' to that tier* .1™,. w” ^ "lth the Ajxwtle : -Thou art Chrlat

.h^ had bren engaged for the past f'? nil ' "l'eh «“> ^ «"•' -*■ ' Z" h ^
■?rh,,. . . .. , «h«.th,. hare prored Jouraalfinon tun -55, g *'r 60 11,6 hT ««'«tent OI.ri.tiau» .hall ,t.ud u.e rb" '’•«■'laur.w„

ii d aU4?hlngly» M #ho » father to one who can n-var ren.v n«i i * , , . . test of Hod’s examination, and aiarii t . cl**B °l the Luiversity of New Brsi.u . w, rids?

thoughU should find you all over hers." Jonftde ^Lt m^l Tr £rr^ i anhlU^T* ’ 4,,<l!ug #t Ue - “od. "( '..m-. you bl^-d and m W.V ^ of the world . y. Us, r,i„. —' > : • m, I........ ..
l v \ ÎV !" u,,,'rr,l‘" 14 No sound -eventhlfwini In the pine- Xrli^ ,
ch^r'.V 1 “d,.fe|l,,,J1,t"»T»«Dt tops hushed it* mournf.il sou > Arliue H),,ke Shr^ J aJiLZ l • <W,11 Wï° ;0r-V •>,,U mey 'M,01llJ,‘d wit.„w„.s to L. , w,«»e»ses to t l'riat SI: , perhaps ev,-,, tl„- n.utv.!, XV-WM N , „ il „.,t
chair close by the Cohn,el’s. w£ wiping now-thc hot^fter UaïT . , ‘ I*4 1 ^ *>er frl^ds ; Christian Church, and your every In ''«W the “uttermost parts .,f tho ,wr,„. ,-r-. you,-, u., i„. ['*

V., ou . \vufe jwt Intime to hear domd unheeded dowu It r «kite cheek» inef. r’k 77 ”,lt" trl1 "" Oat .ho ChmUai, heu, arm f„r the fr„.v a* Uiriatla , •-•dier dearriUul hy snaa. . , ,
the keguiningl ol .we, cried Katkleen "And then," th.- . -i «..tinned . i! ^ Ji’ '.k a Arl*?ee*»e Churrh must hr: (1) ui.i,,,. Iu a. f,„,i,d ' l “hould 1 He knight. ,h. '*"1 ' ll. wm.l i :• h
eargly, . “Oh I 1 lease ooix him, «he told me Huit, after hi, death 1 w—M > , ,hoard _the «oft whu- ,-r; <2)Bocial in form, and (III mark.al I., "*,lk8eM of Christian truth, and whe. »»l, for the guua." Vou ...

. . . finds .mall box in the inner’n.wU«"t15 ^n5f -Ted T5.“ ' tue four traditional "....toe t Unit.' -"v'r«ri<w challengo t<. explain it,, tlv .|.lritual   hat in. .(the
I d..n t think he needs any coaxing," hi» cat. It to hat ' ha uldwtth 5 wind in a ty, Catholicity, and kpoatollelti ' N,,t*e®tion of the ( hnrch tad lie

».ul Arllnewitha light laugh, a» .he hie dying breath 'when 'you », home ,7f th h}1 00 ,,r ,8‘" Tin- vhri.tian Church is . ,..rllv’a ''"«"••M quelltiwyou ah.,11 tell tl,. m
hmeed heck .«.her ohelr. “I j«.t feel Hunt for he,. Cohmeh So n„ï wir. u^ii ' 0^“' n“ ' 1 ? '••=■ «•••' .-n«d...l „,i..„. ' |,t ' *»«rch .t.l.l»h..l !..
that we ere going to hear a very inter- you have found her and nlsocd that hnv 'iroand ber* Her *>nly fell on a its teaching authority it is infallible ' a I" society. You must toll th, , N 1 11 In-none the l« ,s I, t:,| to the
eating etory I in her own handsV lib roioe wa. nrMtî ..««.-grown grav» ov , which, pint- Kuol, the eleinculary Idea. ,.f hL" '"""’''"'«t1*" o-i.|'nrvr tn.i th ,,| at wavtw ..vcr >• ...... . .................. ..

She was right. The old Colonel well gone then but mikinxr nn «It m 1,ld ln w -• branches the toric Chrlatlanity. , th.. Lhn.tlau Church I» the f„ur i,.|,i '•«"""•t .eeauto. am (r,„.
ieaaed farther back iu hi» chair, nflort^awklhimLl p^StW I “21° '“rd" woro “« th"ir ";.te "I l nlty, Saucllty, Catholicity and "„«*•, «f the .. ..................Hnrch.
enwwai hi» knee,, puffed for a animent haw and said lu «hiirn'uuick run. -Tell ïn , „ THU HA8M0NY uimVEEN faith Ami Apoaloliclty. Whercrer that Hag A low v,ara ag.. when twenty tl.....sand
at his cigar, and then began, whilst the her—that. I waa faithful—gh.L.’„™! Silence fell onco more. A sweet, l uuown uy apfweN there Is the Christian ('lurch, ""idlers (aome of them descendant» of
eager, listening crowd drew clatter to i»ed to w.'t fnr m. -tell h ’’.“f -"Iden silence broken nnly by the wiud ' hiuit 1*. loyal tlierrfnre to Ilia. 1 lil‘ll','-rn ,,| t.hia province | ,li, d for
their narrator, ae the deep tones of hia wait any—more Goodbve 'ooleïl,*0 a m<iaQe? La.th^tp' 11’• ■■ or “ns » !l‘i|’ "“.A'hrial.an.ty to Uni 'lag Aa well might one uy that lie i» I,r,,i"h Umpire in South Africa
rich, low Teloe broke the calm atillneaa it's getting dark' Ilia breith iSidhL 1 header ror,uicm in the h . .ucklevlnu— “nt^1’ 'l 18 ,fr.' ueotwaary, loyal to tin. Ilrltiih Kei|iire and dbdoval *lx     th  who lell 1er llu,
of the night. and to MDk hank .,X!5.tLL low, tender requkm, l,r the man who modern time., to waru th..... against to the Veu.iUn fUg, „ .a, that he la a‘« were men ,.f the C;„l„„ie faith

"Well, it ... after our laat campaign ground" exh.uated on the , slept alone In that far „ land, neath the the too popular error, that there can be loyal to Cliriat and duloyal to the ............. - hnndr.sl and ten , „ „ho
that it hapimued, and I’ll never forget The old Colonel did not trv to hid i mh|;™,u'.“th^e of a palm, at the foot of ! "VP"*110;1 between genuine Church, which speaks by Chri.f» direct dl'«l »t «he head» of their regiments had
it. I've never told the .tory to anyone m. -an,-.- not tTJ *». hide ! a little hill. philoaophy and divinely_ revealed truth. ! authority. 1 been educated in d.wuit college. i“
—and 1 never hoped to—but I think it's tears as be'lli.t „ ed wpxt-w<“1'”ith The girl on the veranda had riueu to *hn could never be, for Hod is the The Christian Church mu„t rl, i I'."gland. Are not all the I, -,   ,,|
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uugry rafcs, that likewise took up hsnd, Colonel—I'm not—afraid to die-" nr rev. im. John o'üeilly, editor ok ! di qeilli chi chsjwo) and he AriMfcnt?^ members of the Christian Ohurch. ti«» nri.l'^wh 1 "lu*! !
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~ ^ Ï ,«»» ^ Down every cheek | Ur?BZ *AZt F ^ ^ ^ ..... . ‘
“f)h r* Ir* L .tl « r ■ t le l61rM were slowly chaeing eecii ; took plaça eu Sunday ricrnin- when the by him like » blade .4 Damascus steel “"u shall bo agaiuvt r ll-d Vala aom-i CKAtH:

i “ ■'•‘“•s--‘."5 s=s sskssxsk»'s aSsr5HH5»'=vl «.Kst2vsc.'.s?t.stt 

aasaissirjrss SS ' - ^ « .w ‘V.:
-I never knew wb, » 1°?' plaotd 1. c h hands on the Colooel'. preached the baccalaureate wmxxi. their coudemnatinn ,d oP|natlre ,„lem. h.ator,. ew. unto I ............. . „...... .. . "d

there longer ,*h.n'thêFw;. and I n«5r ; tïlT “idd ^ ÏÏ? h"“ 0hrilt^ Lh,“ i( T“ G?d,- p-« » «
cared. 1 w*a slone in the world • n i 'Vr d jee, she aeked the qooetion »nd 1 iulosophy, and the text was from »mivvr»*l as 1 lis vision could call from oyer into r' s ,k i " j f rë fc.-ruv.uati.-n with whU-li . ,. . , hi,..;.,
body cared whethe^" I left^hatgliximy 1 loan'd the wouim'?"^ The w ?4TP Jou ; ( Acts, chap, iv : 8=) «And you shall wit- the ''vaat deep." of history the mightieat the v»iou o, the kingdom of fl,ld ......... M„ k ZXZZ
Place or not. But he—oh 1 it wl. nlti'- . Iw th , The words came In ■ uoaa mo in Jerusalei:, and in Judah intellect of antiquity, and uae the won- . honor of your college. Letv.mrnra.ee
lui 1». ' | a whisper u sobbing, choking whisper and m Samaria and even In the utmost drous Aristotle aa the aeientlfto herald la not the Christian Ghurct........ be at the same .......... ht ■

No sound save the stirring of the w.wU nm° ab5*rd' T,rnlng to parts of the ttarth." of the gospel, even as He used the mar- to aclentille pri«roe« ? Away wit'', am distress. To use t h. dereriptioa of
breeze In the honey-auckle vine. I ll(.r wllï tcaifuî eraa^nd ,™"lne'lt lnt/' j Solemn High Mass waa celebrated by ve lou» roads of the Human Umpire not * "'Phl«try. As truly might, it be .aid prayer given by a certain Jesuit : •• We
“Day after day he .at there in hi. uar- hUd ai ri £vrn " h -id 17,"‘ S”f K H°W‘SOd: R A" with Kev. *»r the march of Cmaar'a Unions, that the auullght "Ppn.es the growth of «mat pray industriously «- if .11 do-

row, damp cell—bis head bent forward bitte,jV * T have h, 1 th t «.‘‘.‘'fT' M A., as demon, and b"t aiao re avenue,i for the miss,onaries .'""dur on the bank, of the landed m ourselves, hut  ......... ... be-
in iiia hands, eating hia heart out with ' ts ' i fo ind th. w,rain— Itev. J. J. Ryan, U. A., as aub-deau. "f the Christian Church. Truly mav Jobu River, show me the nation Hove and know tha! all de. end, ...... .
longing for-ber r ZT.IZ 1 ext>ected ‘ban 1 Seam in the church were reserved for wemty. " Not to us, 0 Lord ; not tous ‘hat has abandoned rhri.tianlty and hot God. Pray as a drowuini’mmwoidd

With a low ..asp Arline Richards * Whr oh ....... » „ v the students and U-«ra. P..I. Hughes, but. to Thy name be the glory given." >t"r Ml"» Into barbarian. •«» tor help. I'ray s~ I'eter did on
leaned forward in her chair. Some- (V . ini ^ 'a -^n Arlmecaught the B. A, and h. J. O Neill acted aa uaner». But you need not he reminded that faith Vtotlanil, Ireland, France, German i. storm lashed Gallllee, " l„,r,l
where in the garden a sleepy bird wa. , u ln “f™ *"d 1,1 •" Ike male choir furnished music and at « » supernatural gift which comes 'uigland and the United 'ates owe aU we perish." I'rav as tue blind
singitjg a .Oft g.^ nighrSf its ,,«* dn.t "-'P : «J>« “««tory Meaara. J. A. Uwlor and directly from Gcal, and doe. not depend that is beat in their c.i riliz.tlon to the " l..rd, that I
Above tile pine tops the moon k h t i , d" 4. hplP ifk-"J lpved F. G. Foatt-r sung a duet. on mere Human philosophy. Christian fact that at one time or another they re-
was rising, and the rich vFce ron b«nk-h"how was I to know? Oh I Ur. O'Reilly', sermon was », fellow,: faith is like the sunlight, which can be
tinned • wont you believe me, Colonel?" The Subject: “Historic Christianity «id realized by all-even tin.ugh the clouds _____ ______________ __________________

" Weil, it's a lone lane they Ul-BP<T*,li Rre » larger, wdder. “ Can't I Philosophy: "And you shall be wit- '* materialism may dim its splendor. I , ~~':~-r7T~T
that has no turning and the ‘ T5"i 'T T to “ fh" tmth—Don’t, nosaeo to mo in Jeruaalem, and in all Christian laith is su , that it nan be **♦***♦♦♦♦******♦*♦***♦♦ ♦♦♦***♦»***Tn on» I'TSl. I wis iU£V" R'""vo "»>• Colonel ?" Judea, and lit Sam.,,a, and even to the appreciated by the simples, and humbl-

glad for Frank's mke. lie ha, always FT^'s am,«T h,n 'J"**». ot the “rth " (Acte. lateUigence, and at the same time it | 
been » a .on to me. that young lad, and ' CU'dit noî W th , h,,d , ; V' ' T' * °‘ th“ miChti'« in- I
I lov.<i him a. my own. it hurt me 3*5 her Lnd, wtnit . v?"g bi’ K<?v' F*‘be», .indents and professors that have ever been fashioned
erectly to see the way lie auflered-al! : threw hi. b,irid^mt 57h’ “f '* thc tlniveraity of New Brun»- by God a crest,ve hand. But students,
for the sake of a woman !" i ÜS,?» ,OTer ‘J.0 r*'1' , wick, and brethren: ®Te“ If Ï™ ,»r<’ deemed to become the

The tart -'da were .aid in a slightly SS Æd Ih^th^en^ fI‘tome us .Dinereminireence, L" tome rf v^T'K£ ïïïtoSÎ "
. ^^i^'LrXrKr :,:‘"ttVw,:rothon8bte-aDd”

other during the brief conversation, ards, her head bent forward in her *, . century, and at the same time .t mou ,‘“fco.the fPhilosopher St, Uaul, the
doctor aeking his conscience, Ought 1 hands. Presently, the old Colonel drew a boDeful slim of the deenenirur -»hl>aseiou of t hrint must be for yon the
tell? Mabel asking, Does ho know? "One night, whilst the guards were ?luy ,box ,rom his P°"'ket. «"d hold- it.frit „( this ag0, that neariv*two •«' c!odfld tb“ »'»dom of Gtki."
Both were playing a great part in that nodding at their posts, and the atom ‘”g ** ”»• *° a“,Jthf„,u" 1J«bt hundred atudento of the üoireritv of Iiot l( -T0U "t,,dr loth" book of the
ugly dram, there in that silent room watch kept upon 11» was slightly re- of th" ”*><«• w"uld Ml «pen It. New Brunswick ahoiild assemble today cr"c‘lJ’x‘"";‘b’" the structure „l
bt'.ore that (matrate form. The aer- laxed, the acheme we had brooded over "n"J'’F‘('d the cover open. “ This," he in the Catholic Church oi Fredericton building 1» s* t, not,
vanta were whiapcnng and tittering for .wntha, wm, at laat put into action, *,ld- “ tbfl lMt. he sent to to aasi.t at the highest act of Christian SSLes“'A s, ou.1,1 rw:'
outside tn the halt The doctor moved and ere the sun 0, the next morning had her -the woman who didn t wait I worship—the sacrifice of the Mass and ”, M1U ' ^hich the gates of destruction
to,g5; Mabel said : blazed into the east, we were well on oar The last words were addressed to to hear from a Catholic pulpit their 11 si JFF «' 1 ben, and then only,

Doctor, I have something to ask way to liberty. We avoided the road Arline. and she winced painfully under Baccalaureate sermon. Yes, oh goulu- : .FF: * not Iiuve received .mur souls
and any place where wv thought they thl1 ",d '“»n's scornful eyes, and she ates, an occaaitm likt this, «0 extra.,r- ,,, '."J!phy'. tll‘'rt',ore, ■» »"
would be moat likely to look for us, and covered her face with her trembling dinary, and ao unparalleled in the ,du- mZt wt.a i,V 5 FrutJ1 “ “f? be 
struck ont at onct> for the forest." fingers, whilst the others crow led for- national history ol this province is tt.o ‘r b>i ®>I^lderm8 th‘‘ doctrine.

And the breeze sent a low wall ward to admire the beautiful ring the providential to be described as mtrejy >< the Bketsd Tmuty and the fncania-
through the pine-tops. Colonel held up to their sight. Fagerly accidental. Your University professor» u,', f5Pth ’"IFtmlul—i"î*

"It was here that onr, or at heat, my they fingered the dainty gold band, arid have proven in a publie and formal ■»“ •ltb- B''be I leased i rlnitj t.here
tmubles began. For the first day or so »«*cd numberless quretions concern- i manner by their presence hero this .Ittiroilthf B F's d 1,1,10
Frank's apirlta were at their highest, mg it. all except Arline. flow the morning, that it is th< ideal of cultured twl n.’tn,», 111 iJ U“ tk‘"‘
And aa vte forced our wav through the wlnd moaned in the honeysuckle vine men to reinstate science ln Its am ient ^Rtr w- dmue and human, in the
over grown vines and bru.hwo.xi, kLs «a the Colonel continued : and honored place aa the chains of ,? f' ,‘he
Step was light and cart-free, and hia “ She gave it to him at their parting the Christian reUgion. Aristotelian PhiFoJnhv1 „!v‘h"1
deep, musical laugh often awoke the one short year ago. It was her pledge •" the name, then, ol this vaat con- bl .hoTthaTthe SlM ot ’
iileut echoes of that grim forest. But of fidelity. To-morrow I return it once grogati.m, and In the name of the whole tllrL n, .“T J!
the past months in that damp, germ- to her, with his (pledge unbroken." 1 Catholic public, 1 bid you welcome a . , ' ,, . , ' . .
laden prison were beginning to do their Apparently, lie «lipped the little thousand times welcome-to this sacred above ro ... n and reenfreithe In?, f* T
dirework. IlhTUght atop grew heavy and ! back into hi. pocket, but aa he turned, ! "brine. But besides speaking unto you tion of faith A.-eoriiitm ti! ,,1 T

Up from the garden came the de- slow ; his cheeks, hollow ; his eye#, he met a pair of wild, dark eye», gazing words of welcome, the occasion demande there is 1 distinction 1., t w,L ,*o
Ucioui fragrance of the red, ixtd roses, sunken ; and hu broad, erect shouldei. I at him longingly, pleadingly. He was a 'hat I should give wane brief doctrinal and nemmalitv N pure i-tl™, - ”1 7
and the white-robed llliea. It waa twi- began to atoop. At last, the cruel tmth stern old man, the Colonel, but he could i exposition, aucli ae may be id profit to ,,1 i:......... 1,1'™ 1 ,
light—a «oft, velvety twilight, and thc "“bed heme to him—and he roel-ed, ..et -ai,*, th»’ tppehUng look, rntd In : yon in y.>nr greet and ■ ly real bailee.,» . 8 ' , , jR"1
'«grant garden waa w»pt in darkness. - with pitiful despair, that his eye. would the! darkne.» the little case found its j hi lift^the preparatiii of your souls for rob.-,'.'1 m,im,
Tke oatline of the tall trees, with their never again behold the home of his youth way into Arline’s trembling hands. In eternity. Life iu the kingdom of God “t- i

—the home of tender longings and another moment the littlo gold hand had : R»“ ever be strongly desired by the seusF is the lost, actualit.v’of h,roi
fancies—nor the woman who had prom- taken the place of the handa.>me ' human heart until the hitman intellect ic-tnli nature ■ it la that which LifJf "
iaeti to wait for him !" diamond on the fourth finger-and with baa in acme way grasped ita aigrdfleanoe. ,in intilhtctu-.l 1, oture Ta,!.'

Arline drew in her breath, quickly, a smothered sob she slipped the oaae We shall therefore seek to obtain such «..tween a store and nerennalii'v thl' 
sobhiugly and in the darkueas she into her bosom. an inaight into the principle, oil, latoric isaTal dittin^ti™ r^Tnired hvnM?
stretched forth her hand to the Colonel, "He sleeps," the Colonel went on, ''hrialianity shall, by God's grree „TOphy. Consequently, by th^pnwF? f
pleadingly, besets ckingly but he gave whilst the roae-sccnted breeze | ^ you to tr.nal.te Christianity into hums,, nature rould exist with
no heed and the breeze .at,g ,ta wailing the burning forehead of thc girl at hi, '‘.'f'T “Uou of J°"r m"™> " i» ont a human pera.in.lity, and be limited
aoug down u, the row-garden. aide, “ he aleeps in an unknown grave, i 111 ^ ne0?““’ th*‘ 1 "hol,ld to a Divine PeLnality. This hapMtod

“One day we were nearly ont of the ,.r .way in that distant land-amongat : T*k î?F?U„TCry vankr, on the subject nlir«u,„„„v b, the mv.tery of o5d 
deep forest then^he wok down exhans- .trangers, livery summer the llowïro ! 1,1 ^ Cnm.tlan religion in view of the ^ roM/tbo Incarnation, when the 
ted under a tree, lie con d go no bloom, and every vdntor the anowa lie ! l’"!,"m‘d “d Ur .«.chlng mllaence huauto nature of Christ wa. created 
further. He waa dying then ! h-avy on hi. lowly real.ing-place, but «b'f> »“f'^«ing can exeroux. on without a human personality, rnd

since the night, with a heavy heart, I j 'b" thought and hiatory of the place in „,dtod to the Divine iwrw.nality, of 
laid him there at rest, with the cold, wh‘ob 't is situated, for a University the Second Person of the libitsod 
cold earth for his coffin, no friendly foot ^ |K' '^"«ribed as the organized in Trinity. Ilenoe the words Hypothetic 
has trod the ground by his side, and no ttfiligenw of the community. The . (perootial) union a, u..vl to exprea-
friendly eye has dropped one tear of Ohruttan chttroh, Whlc began with the the mystery of iiod made mas .-or 1
sympathy over the lowly mound of the -M»atolio college, I» the greatest ol ,11 | tke aaapeakatdi manifeatatlon of God
soldier-boy, who, when living, claimed | '""v-'raities, rad you, oh atudenta ! » to His erre turret in the Incarnation
so many friends." ?,r”tureL<o, ^ x“d *“ redejm"“* by of our Saviour from Christ to wk,„„

He paused, and in (the .ilenoe that ' 5'i “oredb,ood' have something Infln- u doc praise aad glory, for
followed, that breeze crept Into the ; î£'y ™Zchmèl “f“*ttat JinWmitv ",’r “li l“r e!fr' in approaching the !
honeysuckle vine, and sang a tender w?««1v^5,ke that Fn?!l.h .t t t7' Krn»t truth nf onr redemption in the
melody to the nodding roses and sway. | who said,P“We can'not Jo* to toofiTt Mw !
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a confirmation or a 
contradiction of her own oonoluaiotj.

Dr. Bellingham leaned over the
trate forai again, gently opeaed iigaiu 
the shirt-front, and looked long and 
anxiously at hi» patient. He then took 
up the helplena hand and examined it. 
Then he felt tke lobes of the ears. Then 
lifted the ciowed eyelids.

Ah ! these doctors ! Grand Inquisi
tor* of the liiinaau Race, from whom 
there is no secret, iiecauae they have 
their spies iu every feature of face, of 
form ; and finger-nails, eyelids, lips, 
teeth, babble like traitors and informers 
the history of the victim, whilst the ! 
arch-traitors, the ophthalmoscope and 
stethoscope, probe into the dee(»est re- 
oeaa»*s and whisper to the Grand Inquis
itor the terrible secrets ot brain and 
lungs and heart, down oven to the last 
thread of nerve and capillary, 
worse still, they tell what they have no 
right to tell, of hidden sin, and moral 
turpitude, and secret vice ; and by some 
terrible system of. induction tell too of 
the bidden history of the dead,—of the 
father or grandfather, whose sins 
supposed to be buried with themselves. 
Ah, yes! there in no secret. The very 
leaTiMi will whisper and tell.

For a long time Dr. Bellingham 
watched and fell, and felt and watched, 
his patient. Then he drew a long sigh, 
and said, “ Poor girl !"

lie touched the bell. Mabel entered 
" It is as I
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say, Mrs. Outrani," lie ex 
claimed, looking at her with dilated 
eye*, u if questioning, Does she know? 
and, Dare I sell ? u There is shock and 
concuaeion from the fall ; bat the wound 
has bled freely. He will recover con
sciousness soon ; and the effects will 
soon pass aw; 
good, is it not.

“ I haven’t heard M r. Outrain or,m- 
plain," said Mabel.

“ No. He has aeen some hard service, 
I believe. There are cicatrices on 
breast and arm. I suppose) sword-cuts."

“ I never in-ard my husband as y he 
waa in action,” said Mabel.

“No. Perhaps not. It may be some
thing else. But the Mayor is better, is 
he not ?"

His general health isay.
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near me. 
ph. The 
‘way from

“ My father," said Mabel, noticing 
the sudden change in the doctor’s words 
and divining ill news from that little 
ei reams tance.
44 No. Not much better, 
will n#»ver get better."

“ Hardly. We can only mitigate his 
I had better see him, as I

vhere her 
H»fa ; and 
: she went 
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that the 
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after he 
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Convent of the Sacred HeartBut she quietly said :
suppose he

LONDON ONTARIOsuffer! 0 fi>®» 
am here."

Doctor and wife were staring at each The special object of the Religious of the Sacred 
Heart is to train the characters of their pupils and 
ground them in solid religious principles. At the same 
time they spare no pains to cultivate their minds and 
to teach them the various accomplishments required 
bY their position ii. ■ , ; :
comprises all the branches of a solid English Educati 
with modern languages, taught by native teachers.

I he Convent grounds are large and so laid out 
to afford a variety of healtful

1C
you."

“ To be sure I" said Jtho doctor, fold
ing up his stethoscope.

‘‘About these wounds ; theee cica
trices !"

“ Don't !” said the doctor, his eyes 
filling with tears.
“May God help me, then !” said 

Mabel.
“ May God help you, child," said the 

doctor.

ioness?
Trying as

exercise.
I he Class Rooms and Dormitories, are spacious,

well-lighted and well-ventila ted. Everything that 
conduce to the happiness, welfare and 
pupils has been provided.

ng the 
Using can

progress of theTO HE CONTINUED.» s
THE COLONEL'S STORYod

ne with 
ital or- 
motions 
ids; are 
»mia or Ursuline College of “The Pines”long, wuvieg branches was scarcely dia- 

A'ernable in the soft dusk, as, like stern, 
silent, aeatiaela they kept watch over 
the aleepiag garden—whilst the per- 
fawe-laden breeze sang tender luilabys 
iu the nwayiag branches to the nod
ding roses beneath.

A little group of silent people were 
gathered together on the veranda, a 
long, low veranda, where a fragrant 
honeysuckle twined its clinging* 
sroand the old posts and pillars. No 
one spoke. Each was enjoying to the 
fullest extent, the exquisite beauty of 
thst perfect night.

The old Colonel loaned back in his 
armchair, and puffed hard at the stump 
1 f his slgar, whilst the ruddy glow from 
Hr ibutt-ead lit up for a moment his 
vugge<k, kindly features.

“ Do tell tm a stx>ry, uncle, please do."
The words came almost ln a whisper, 

AS hia pretty young niece leaned for- 
w,ird iu her chair and placed her hand 
pleadingly ou the old man’s knee. Be-
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Residential and Day-School for Young Ladies
Thorough oourav» for students d,wiring to oronaro for Fxami„„r for Bufranoe to High School». Fn,ranee Nnrinal Ji'S“J 

the Faoultire of Muoation, Junior and Honour Matriculation, and Civ 
Sorvuto, under the direction of teacher» holding Univemity lw„ , ‘V'‘ 

Thoroughly «tulpped department» lor atudv of llomratl,, S. 
Oommerclal 8ch,»,l with office» for actual hu»i,„«» transactions. -

School of Music affiliated to Toronto Conrervatory of Music and 
local centre for examination» In 1'l.uo, Violin, Voice, Theory, etc 

hchixil» of Art : old Expression have wide «proatl reputation.
Minim Department under careful direction 
Recreation groiuid» oontprlre tw,.n!y-,ev, „ acres in one „f the 

beautiful and lirelthful localiti, » in Wretcrn Ontario, about ton In F 
-■

hygienic improvements. Private
General and Private Otasses in Physical Training. Special attention 

to formation of character and exterior de|iorhwnt ' 1 r 11
Fall term opens the first Tuceday of Sciitembcr.
For; catalogue apply to
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“O God !" were tho words that burst 
from the wkitc Ups of tho girl at the 
Colonel’s side. No one noticed her, and 
the Colonel gave no heed.

iralgic

lecome 
> base's

“He turned to me with a strange 
light in his sunken eyes, and ae 1 
stooped down to catch the words, uttered 
in quick, sharp gasps, he took ray hand 
in his and feebly raise it to his lips. . . . 
The sun was sinking over the tops of the 
giant trees, and the dark shadows in tho 
wood grew longer,—and my heart grew
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